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Prince William, Duke of Cambridge - Wikipedia

Prince William, Duke of Cambridge, KG, KT, PC, ADC (William Arthur Philip Louis;[fn 1] born 21 June 1982) is
a member of the British royal family. He is the elder son of Charles, Prince of Wales, and Diana, Princess of
Wales. Since birth, he has been second in the line of succession to the British throne. William was educated at
four schools ...

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prince_William,_Duke_of_Cambridge

The Royal Foundation - Wikipedia

The Royal Foundation of The Duke and Duchess of Cambridge[2] was set up in September 2009 to enable
Prince William and his brother Prince Harry (now Duke of Cambridge and Duke of Sussex respectively) to
take forward their charitable ambitions. Catherine Middleton (now Duchess of Cambridge) and Meghan Markle
(now Duchess of Sussex) later joined ...

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Foundation_of_Prince_William_and_Prince_Harry

Prince Williams | Discography | Discogs

Explore releases from Prince Williams at Discogs. Shop for Vinyl, CDs and more from Prince Williams at the
Discogs Marketplace. Discover Explore All Trending Releases List Explorer Advanced Search Articles About
Music Contribute Submission Guidelines

https://www.discogs.com/artist/546577-Prince-Williams

Prince-william | Yahoo Life

Become a member to get it in your inbox on Sunday.Shows of royal fraternal unity have been rare enough in
recent days, however, on Monday Prince William and Prince Harry united against their ...

https://www.yahoo.com/lifestyle/tagged/prince-william/

Prince Williams' old school dragged into spat between teachers | News | The Times

The prep school group attended by princes William and Harry has been dragged into a tribunal hearing over a
spat involving teaching staff. Wetherby Prep found itself in unwanted focus after a ...

https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/prince-williams-old-school-dragged-into-spat-between-teachers-xqrms…

Prince William - Age, Children & Kate Middleton - Biography

Prince William is the elder son of Princess Diana and Prince Charles of Wales, and is next in line for the
British throne after his father. William attended Mrs. Mynor's Nursery ...

https://www.biography.com/royalty/prince-william

William de Cambridge — Wikipédia

modifier Le prince William, duc de Cambridge, né le 21 juin 1982 au St. Mary's Hospital de Paddington
(Londres), est un membre de la famille royale britannique. Fils aîné du prince Charles, prince de Galles,
héritier du trône, et de Lady Diana Spencer, il est le petit-fils de la reine Élisabeth II et du prince Philip, duc
d'Édimbourg ...

https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/William_de_Cambridge

200+ "Prince Williams" profiles | LinkedIn

View the profiles of professionals named "Prince Williams" on LinkedIn. There are 200+ professionals named
"Prince Williams", who use LinkedIn to exchange information, ideas, and opportunities. ...

https://www.linkedin.com/pub/dir/prince/williams

What's come out about Prince William's cheating scandal

Since Kate Middleton met Prince William, the Duchess of Cambridge has seen nary a scandal. But then In
Touch floated a cover story claiming that Prince William had cheated on ...

https://www.nickiswift.com/151684/whats-come-out-about-prince-williams-cheating-scandal/

Prince William: Charity Work & Causes - Look to the Stars

Prince William is Royal Patron to Tusk Trust and Centrepoint. He raises funds frequently for various charitable
causes, and in 2009 set up a charitable foundation with younger brother Prince Harry ...

https://www.looktothestars.org/celebrity/prince-william
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